Sponsor: Student Body President Alvarado, President of the Assembly Schumacher, Senator Kendrick, Senator Christensen

Resolution Establishing the 5.1.20 RSO Alcohol Policy Commission

WHEREAS, the Student Government Association is the official student governing body for Illinois State University;

WHEREAS, to further represent the voices of the student body, the creation of a Commission to address language concerns for RSOs with the 5.1.20 Alcohol Policy is needed to recommend to the Student Body President any and all feasible courses of action and/or solution for the assigned issues or concerns addressed by the commission;

THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED, the 5.1.20 RSO Alcohol Policy Commission shall consist of four SGA members and six non-SGA members appointed by the Student Body President;

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, the 5.1.20 RSO Alcohol Policy Commission shall meet for a minimum of twice per week, or until completion of a final report before the given deadline, at a suitable time for all members in the SGA Conference Room and as a first order of business select a Chair and a Secretary for the Commission;

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, the 5.1.20 RSO Alcohol Policy Commission shall be tasked with examining language in the policy under student conduct and proposing new language of what consist of an “open event” if needed;

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, the 5.1.20 RSO Alcohol Policy Commission shall also be tasked to examine other language concerns and recommendations if needed;

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, the Chair of the 5.1.20 RSO Alcohol Policy Commission shall assure the Secretary provides minute reports to the Executive Officers after each meeting;

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, the Chair of the 5.1.30 RSO Alcohol Policy Commission shall present a final report to the Student Body President on the operations and recommendations of the commission by October 1st, 2013 and to the full assembly as a caucus on October 2nd, 2013;

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, the Assembly of the Student Government Association affirms support for the 5.1.20 Alcohol Policy Commission;

Adopted by the Assembly of the Student Government Association on the 18th day of September 2013.

We hereunto set our hands in affirmation of the adoption of this bill by the Assembly of the Student Government Association:

______________________________  ________________________________
Freddie Alvarado, Student Body President  Ellen Schumacher, President of the Assembly

I hereunto set my hand in witness and certification of the adoption of this bill by the Assembly of the Student Government Association:

______________________________  ________________________________
Ryan Trompeter, Secretary of the Assembly  Vote:  _16_ Y _0_ A _0_ N
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